
Tribute Is Paid Blowing Rock
Teacher; Other School News

By MRS. LUCIUE LITT *

Blowing Rock..We are goinj
to begin our school news thli
week by paying tribute to an
other member of our school fac
ulty: Miu France* Snyder, home
room teacher for the freahmai
class in the high school.

This completes our tributes tc
the high school factulty and next
week we will come oil down the
line through the elementary.

Miss Snyder was bom in But¬
ler, Tenn., which is now Card-
erview, Tenn.. and went to ele¬
mentary and high school there
being graduated from there ir
1947. She was salutatorian of hei
class.

Miss Snyder was graduated
from Carson-Newman College ir
Jefferson, Tenn., in 19S1 receiv¬
ing a B. S. degree in home eco¬
nomics and science. She wu

president of the Home Ec. Club
her last three years.

Attending summer school last
year at ASTC in Boone, Miss
Snyder is now in her second year
as a member of the Bit; wing Rock
high school faculty and is also in
charge of the cheer leaders in
the athltic field. Miss Snyder is

- the youngest (in years that is)
member of the faculty and alsc
is distinctive in the fact that she
is the only unmarried member.
Her wonderful sense of humoi
stands in good for her along this
line for it seems the undying ef¬
forts of some of the other mem¬
bers of the faculty to "marry her
off as they term it, so far has
been without much success. Hei
radiant personality and the fact
that she is very, very pretty,
could be the answer to her suc¬
cess with this group of young
people whom she faces from day
to day.
One of (our sisters, Miss Sny¬

der is the daughter of- Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn C. Snyder of Card-
ervlew, Tenn. Her father is a

merchant.
School Entertains Club
Blowing Rock School was host

to the Community Club on Tues¬
day afternoon of last week with
some 20 persons attending. Miss
Margaret Vaace, vice-president,
presided, ted' t*le 'rrteetfhg was

opened with prayer by Principal
James Storie.
The minutes were read by Mrs.

Bill Fulton in the absence of the
secretary.

Following the introduction of
the teachers by Mr. Storie, the
committee reports were given.

Attention was called by Miss
Vance to the faot that two offices
are to be filled by election this
summer. Miss Smoot, who is
chairman of hte nomination com¬
mittee, was not present, hence no

report on this could be given.
Following the business session

a social hour was observed with
Upside down cake and coffee be¬
ing served by Mrs. Clara Brown
And Mrs. Mabel Hollars and the
members of the club were taken
on a tour of the building.
Valentine Dance ReeuUs
Approximately $90.00 w » I

cleared from the Valentine Dance
sponsored by the Junior class of
the Blowing Rook school last
Thursday evening in the school
gyjTi. Despite bad weather a good
crowd came to enjoy the" fun.
The following students from the

elementary school were crowned
queen and king of the occasion:
Bonnie Jean- Payne and Chester
LaFontaine; from the high school
Pat Morrison and George Hollar*.
Basketball Season Ends
Blowing Rock basketball teams

will reach the end of the way for
this season with the ending of the
Tri - County Tournament next
Monday. The "game of the sea¬

son,'' so to speak, was played to
victory by the boys h#re when
they met the Boone team on our
home ground last Saturday night
in the 'school gym winning the
game by two points.44-42.

Playing was tense all the way
through with the Appalachian
boys leading by 3 points at the
half. At the end of the third quar¬
ter the score stood 35-33 In fa¬
vor of the home team. With only
a few seconds to go the scoring
stood at 41-42 when James Craig
scored with one foul shot and at
the last second William Edmisten
came up with another foul shot
to bring the victory to the home
team.
High scorer for the winners

was Edmisten with It points, fol¬
lowed by Paul Ruppert with 11
points arid 10 each for Craig and
Roby Weaver.
Leading the scoring for the vis¬

itors was Monrtz with it points.
Others of the visiting team were

Ray, Lavendar, Keplar, Brendall
Millet, McOuire. Reed, Lyons,
Greene, and Templeton.
Complete line-up for Blowing

Rock: Edmisten, Ruppert, Craig.
Weaver. Ted Dotert, Dofl Ford.

M

er. and Bill Moody.
I Blowing Rock girl* and the B-
team boy* bowed to the Boon*'
team* the nine evening but play¬
ed food game*. Boone girl* won

by 11 liointa, 43-33. Scoring high
(or the winner* was Jeanette
Cooke wHh it point* and for the
Blowing Rock team Carolyn
Greene with 13 point*.

Half-time *core: Boone 31
Blowing Rock 14.
Line-up for the visitors: J.

Cooke, L. Edmisten, Shull, R.
Winkler, Wey, Teague, L. Cooke,
Gragg, M. Edmisten, Hampton. J.
Winkler, Norris, Rush, and Hol¬
lars.
Blowing Rock line-up: C.

Greene, B. Greene, Ellen Hamlett.
Jean Morrison, Edith Storie.
Peggy White, Evelyn Craig, Jean
Presnell, Joyce Hollar*, Pat Mor¬
rison, Anna Lett, Colleen trip¬
let!
B-team scare, Boone 44, Blow¬

ing Rock >8, with half-time
scores, Boone 23 and Blowing
Rock lfl. Scoring high for Boone
Tugman with 11 points and for
Blowing Rock Doil Ford with 10
points.

Last Saturday's victory was the
fourth consecutive win for the
varsity boy*, having defeated
Bethel Friday 64-35; Mountain
City Tue*day 67-SS; and Croas-
nore February 6, 64-46.

All games were pUtyed on the
home floor with the exception of
Mountain City.
GRADE NEWS.rinl Grade
We had tuch a pretty Valen-

tine party Friday. Mrs. Charles
Williams invited our grade to her
house where we played with
many different kinds of toy* that
belonged to James. Mr*. Williams
read a story. We watched tele¬
vision and were served individual
heart-shaped cake iced with pink
and had our name in white on
each one, strawberry ice cream
frozen in heart shape*, red
punch, heart-shaped candy and
plain cookies.

Mrs. Howard Coffey sent us a
box of delicious cookies last
week. We have enjoyed the cards
that came from Charles Davant
III while he was in Florida.
Mrs. Yodar's First Grade
+*>t. £ro w'eeks our room had'
a "clean plates" contest. The
clas#foas divided into two teams.
The losing team gave the class a

party. We would like to thank
Jerry Craig, Marlene Trlplette,

Mary Reninger. Ray IdnUsten,
Wayne Greene. Joyce Greene,
Darrell Young and Eva Mae Tip¬
ton for the refreshments.

Valentine Day waa a very
happy one tor ua. Our grade
mothers, Mr*. Ruaaell Greene and
Mr*. Waiter Trivette, gave ua a

lovely party. Everyone in our
room received many pretty val-
entinea.
Mia. Beach'a Fourth Grade

Mra. Vaughn Hartley, Mrs.
Roy Townaend, and Mra. Dewey
Iaenhour our new grade mothers,
gave ua a Valentine praty Friday
afternoon. Other mothers who
helped with th* party Were Mra.
Jake Jones, Mrs. Almedia Hol¬
lar* and Mrs. Carter. They serv¬
ed drinks, cookies, candy, and
gum. We enjoyed the party very
much. Our parents are always
doing nice things for us.

Mra. Brown s Fifth Grade
Our grade mothers, Mra. Shu-

ford Kmdisten, Mrs. Max Moody
and Mrs. Paul Coffey, gave us a

Valentine party last Friday af¬
ternoon. Ice cream, cake and
cookies were served. We want to
thank Mrs. Jessie Burns for the
delicious and lovely valentine
cake she sent us. Also Mrs. Doss
Keller for the good cookies and
Mra. Hugh Young for the lovely
valentine favora ahe gave us. We
enjoyed the party' and we will
say "Thank you" to our grade mo¬
thers and to each parent who
helped to make the party possible.
After the party, Trask Buxton,
Lewis Coffey, Larry Moody and
Jim Bob Coffey gave out the val¬
entines.
Some of the boys and girls of

our class made valentines for the
hospital trays. They made them
out of white paper and laced the
outer edges with narrow red rib¬
bons. A verse of scripture was
written with red ink oji the front.
We enjoyed having our student

teacher. Miss Elizabeth Gore, visit
with us Monday afternoon. She
will begin her work on March S.
Mrs. Winkler's Sixth Grade
We are very proud of our new

record player which our parents
helped us purchase. We also have
two albums of songs which cor¬
relate with our music textbook.
EbcK fioy'ariij gHfl "made Tiii or

her valentine container last week
and on Friday they fbund them
filled with lovely valentines.
We have started a new unit in

our science-textbooks On minerals

and rock*. Our rock collection if
(rowing larger every day.
On Friday of last week our

new grade mother*.111 Gene
Lenti, Mr*. Frank Craig and Mrs.
Stoke* Miller.gave us a lovely
valentine party. Thank ycu very
much.
We were very happy to havd

Miss Margaret Sebastian, our stu¬
dent teacher, for the spring quar¬
ter, to viuit with us on Monday
afternoon.
Btond Gride
We have enjoyed making val¬

entines and decorating our bul¬
letin board.

Mr. Jessie Bums, our grade
father, gave us a very lovely val¬
entine party which was enjoyed
by all second grade children.
We also had the pleasure of

having two birthday parties ill
our room last week, given us by
Mrs. Clyde Dula honoring Linda
Dula and one by Mrs. Hardin
Coffey for Judy. They served
punch, candy and birthday cake
with all the trimmings.
Jimmy Klutz and Johnny ftar-

mon had birthdays on foonday,
February 10
We made flags and hatchets for

our bulletin board today.
Robert and Johnny Harmon

went to Cedar Bluff, Va., f6r the
week end.

Phyllis Goulds spent the week
end in Elizabethton, Tenn.
We like the new records Don¬

na Stone brought for oar Mom-
Mr. Hodges Seventh Grade
The seventh grade wa* delight¬

ed with a wonderful party Friday
i«j, Dy our iitfw graue moinrrs,
Sirs. A. K. Button and Mrs.
Lloyd Robbins. Miss Gladys
Tester also assisted in giving the
party. All Mid two very pretty
cakes, lttrs. Burns, our former
grade mother, presented us one

shaped like a heart with a doll
in the center.

Mrs. Buxton's, and Mrs. Rob-
bins' cake was in a long shape
and was decorated with tiny red
hearts. We also had cookies,
candy and punch. After the par¬
ty we distributed our valentines.
We want to thank our grade mo¬
thers a lot for the party.
Freshman Class

Mrs. Clarence Greene, Mrs.
Doss Keller, and Mrs; Polly Rob¬
inson, freshman homeroom mo¬
thers, gave a valentine party for
the freshmen Friday, Feb. 13, in
the basement of the Presbyterian
Church. Thyy served hot choco¬
late, valentine candy and cookies.
After refreshments were served
Mr. Dave Edmisten led the class
in group singing. Miss Snyder
accompanied Mr. Edmisten in. a
duet. The class enjoyed the par-

Folks agree...Coke is
delicious with lunch

You Me, Coke has its
. own matchless flavor

that blends perfectly
with food. No other
drink tastes so good
with so many thing*

(Sfflfi UMOtf AUThCJUtT Of IhI coca cou COmFaNV .(
LA ^ . .1 .t...,

CtoCA-COLA BOTTLING COMTANlr, Hickory, N. C.

ty very much.
Bu»I»wbm Class
Four members of the class, Co-

Im Trlplett, Barbara White.
Carolyn Hartley and Shirley Hol¬
lar*, made « cake and candy, and
gave the elan a valentine party
Friday, Feb. II. We bought ice
cream with money from our class
treasury and the party was en¬

joyed by. everyone
Mr*. Qreen'* H«hth Grade
The clan had a valentine par¬

ty Thursday, which «u thor¬
oughly enjoyed. Cake, candy, And
punch Ware served by Daferis
Storie, Dorothy Lentr Charles
Henson, Tommy Cannon and Vern
Coffey.
The 4-H contest "Farming in

a Changing World," came to a
close in this school on Friday.
The winner will enter the county
contest and we are counting on
him there. We were very proud
of both of our contestants, Ruth
Holder and Doss Keller.
Our bulletin board for Febru¬

ary u the portraits of four famous
men, Thomas A. Edison. Abraham
Lincoln, Oeorge Washington, and
Henry W. Longfellow Our art¬
ist was Rbett Ashley.
We are studying North Caro¬

lina history and Making a collec¬
tion ind display of tools, wea¬

pons, cooking utensils, and many
other things used by people* in
Colonial days.
The gtfW Mst room has taken

on a new appearance, curtains
have been made and donated by
the 4-H girls from this class.

worm turns
Hamilton, Canada..The lowly

earthworm la beginning to turn
.into big business.

Nich Christophu, graduate of
McMaster University, has hired
two students to care for his cur¬
rent batch of six million wrig¬
glers. And the McMaster students,
basketball players Ernie Darragh
and Lome Wrigglesworth, are

making enough money at it to
help pay their way through col¬
lege. Nick will sell- the worms to
fishermen in a patented earth¬
worm container. An Insurance
salesman, he started In the worm
business in a small way with only
about 10,000 wrigglers. He re¬

cently purchased a greenhouse,
installed an oil furnace and a

sprinkling system to keep his pro-
ducts fat and healthy.

More than 100 summer camps
for boys and girls are located in
(he mountains ot Western North
Carolina.

Farmers Hardware
& Supply Co., Int.

Warehous
Howard Street Boone, N. C

BUILDING MATERIALS * PAINTS
WIRE FENCING

GRASS SEED - FERTILIZER

m

HEAVY 4-POINT 8O-ROD kOLL

Barbed Wire...$8.75
o, 1U, 1Z r 1 .

Sheetrock, $42.50
per thousand

Spred Satin Paint $3.69¦ P«r gal.

3-8 INCH

Utility Board $50.00
per thousand

blowout
Ski"

Life Protection
mhif^Onf/

EVERLASTING WHITKWALL*
to k»rp the spotless beauty of your tires !

CURB OUARD* PROTICTIVI RIB
to end curk-ecuff nuisance and expense !

ROYALTIX TREAD AM0 TRACTION
.world's utmost non-tkid stopping power !

Lwith up to TWICE THE SAFE MILES
.your one tire Investment for years !

MOW tha world'* foramoir
¦afatjr tin coma* to fou wiU
it* own proven htowOu i

ationalprevention tha a
new LIFEWAt.Lt

¦tr-ooMaiBer «**r developed,
tlof the lifaof your car

nar

Trm*mmk0 VH1TUD STATES BUBBMM COMPANY

¦ t tHrHi


